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SOHOOL DlSTRICTS: ~ 
SCHUOL ¥0IEY5: ) 

Board of education of school district requ1re1 
to se1ect a depository in the same manner 
a s county courts . and treasurer of school diat let 
is l iable for l osa of tunds not deposited 1n DEPOSITORIES: ) 
such depository . 

- --.,_ ,, 1""), 

~ ;:-

Honorable Jos . L. ~tting 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Clark CountJ 
Kahoka. IU. saouri 

Dear Mr . Butting: 

USJ 

we acknowledge receipt ot ,-our letter dated Jul7 9th. 
19~. aa tollowa: 

•The Xahoka Public School advertiaed accord
ing to law tor bida trom banks and banking 
1nat1tut1ona tor a depoaitorr ot achool 
tunda and received no bida. ould you 
kindly adviae it 1 t would be all right tor 
them to select a depoaito~ without adver
t1aiJl.d further due to the tact~ 

1 . Th•y leave their money 1n the handa 
ot the Count7 Treasurer with exception 
ot enough each month to pay current 
debta and at the end ot each month tb8 
Count.J Treasurer wr1tea the achool 
treasurer a check tor the approxi•te 
amount that the school needs tor that 
month. 

2. At no t i me doea the achool board 
and school treaaurer have on depoait 
1n an7 bank more than t he banldng law 
guarantee. 

:5 . There 1 s onl7 one bank in thia town 
and as the school deposita are ao small 
the bank will not pay any inter est. it 
appearing that no bank wanta the depoa1ta . 
Therefore we cannot comply with aeotion 
12189 R. s. Mo . 1929 in receivin2 at 
least one and one-halt per centum intereat. 



Hon. Joe. L. Gutting -2- July 19. 19M. 

"The school treasurer wiahea to act 
•ocording to law on this • t ter an4 
due to the above we do not aee how he 
can ao act as the bank a do not nnt 
the depoa1ts (eyen it it were all 
depos1 ted there. Would aectJ.on 12132b 
Lawa 193S page :5~9 appl7 and let tha 
school board juat aeleot the depoaitor.J 
without further advertising or bida? 

"Thanking 70u tor your help in thia 
D&&tter. tor I 1Diag1ne the matter might 
come up aa to county monies. I aa, • 

are enclosing you herewith copy or an opinion dated 
JulJ 18. 19M, add.reaaed to Kr. E. A. Allen. Haymore. JliaaOUJ:-1. 
which we think will anawer your queation. 

There doea not seem to be an,- other courae to take. 
except that pointed out by the atatutea. Leaving the ll')ft.87 in 
the banda of the count,- treasurer until the achool diatrict 
treasurer ia 1n need or aame ia. of courae, a protection to ~e 
achool diatrict treaaurer but he would atill be liable tor 
whatever auma would come into hia banda and not deposited in 
a legall7 selected and qualified depoai t~7. )lei ther do we 
tbi.Dk that the taot that the aaount of achool fUDda on depoait 
1n the bank did not equal the Jiational &nldng Law guarantee 
would affect the situation one way or the other. If the 
depository cannot be selected by virtue of &UJ of the aect1ana 
ot the atatutea r eferred to in the enclosed opinion. then the 
achool district treasurer would hold the school tunda subject 
to whatever lo•••·a might toll ow. 

e do not believe that section 12132b. Lawa ot 1933. 
page 339. would be applicable at thie time to your a1tuat1on. 

At> PROVED I 

GL: EG 

11 of JIClti¥J.'R!ck 
Attorney-General. 

GILBERT LAllB 
Aas1atant Attorn-.y-Oeneral. 


